
You want to be SURE your prescriptions will
be filled right.

Then bring them to us and they will be filledaccurately with only the best quality compoundsof tested strength and purity.Life is too precious to permit carlessness in adrug store; we will not nllow it.
You can rely on EVERYTHING you buy in ourdrug store.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic Sftcxctlt Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

K. K. MiUnn wan down from
Norton last Thursday.

K. IS. Gobble, of tho Is. VV.
King Company, of Bristol, was

among tho business men in
town last week.
Attorney J. C. No. l, of I'. n-

ington Gap, was in town last
Thursday on professional husi-

('has. VV. Bonditrant, a prom¬inent eoal operator of St.
Charles, spoilt Sunday in the
flap.
K.J. Present! spoilt a few

days last week in Hioliinohd.
(Ji (). Bell, Jr., has returned

from a business trip t" Kep
11 \V. liiliain left last week

to spend his vacation with Mrs.
Uilltnili at his homo in Marion.

J. A. Crocker, of Arno, poillFriday, in the (Jap on business,
Wehb.l. Willottsi lind Georgelesser, of Norton, spent Sundayin the Cap.
W. C, Shunk has returned

from a business trip to Jenkins,

\V. II. fjiitlersleevw, after
spending a f«\V (111) in the Cap
on business, lias returned to
Johnson City.

F. M. MacDonnld, of Norton,
was mi town Friday.

F. C. Frnzer was over from
I late (lily last Friday.
C. II. Williams, of Boston, a

wall known knight of the trrip,
spent last Friday in the Gap

K. 11. Whitaker, of Bristol,
was in town last week,
(lay SltttOn spent a few dayslast week in the Cap on busi¬

ness.

J, K. Roberts, of Knnxvillo,was among Ihn traveling moo
in town hist week.

Mies .Georgia Brown, after a
visit of several ila_\s to Mrs. K.
Drciinuu, hau returned to her
home in Jenkins, Ky.

I I B; Sa> eis left We.I nesilil V
night to spend his vacationI
with Mrs. Savers ami the chil¬
dren lit < ieorejetown, Ohio.
W. K. Koherts.of Blackwood,

spent Sunday in the (lap.
"Uriölö" Jak.- Bewloy and

tiny Durst, of the Bewloy-Darstt.'oal Company, of Bristol, wore
business visitors to the Uap last

l>r. (*. Ü. I'earee ami J. K
.lessee, of Drydeh, spent Sun
day in the <; ip,

Be sure and come to the Sil-
vor Tea at the home of Miss
Jnnia Slemp, next Wednesdayafternnon from (I lilt) to U o'clock

\V. (i. Colitis has space in the
bargain da> advertisementtills week, lie is closing out
his wall paper stock. adv.

Uev. ami Mrs. I. I'. Martin
spent Sunday in the Cove,win-n- K.-v. Martin held quarter¬ly meeting.

Miss Margaret fames return*ed last week from Norfolk,where she has been spendingseveral weeks visiting lior
brother, John ( nines.

R; ('. Snipes, of the 0. C. &
.). Ky., was among the business
linen in town last week.

Miss l-'.st.-r Rssor, <>f Norton.Mrs. Ktter, of Bristol, ami Mrs.
Roberts, of Inmnn, motored to
I he (lap last Friday.

.1. K Johnstone, of tin- Inter¬
state Railroad office force at
ibis place, left Sunday morn¬
ing for Fort Worth, Texas,where he will spend two weeks
visiting homefolks.

Your Favorite Smoke Is In
Our Ciffar Case

Our cigar business is large and constantly grow¬ing because we make efforts to suit all tastes.
It you want a black, heavy cigar made of fullymatured tobacco, we liave it. It you prefer a medium

or light smoke.we have them, too.
We handle all of the well-advertised brands; be¬

cause there is a big demand for them.but we handle
a score of other special brands because of their ex¬
cellent quality.Let us know your favorite brand. If we don't
handle it, we shall be glad to stock it for your con
venience.

Mutual Drug CompanyINCORPORATED
Tattlac Agents

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

For a good kitchen rnngo tojrieat water for l>atli room, onethat in fully guaranteed, thebest that cau be made, see \v.G. Coutts..adv.
W. A. Grigsby, of Morris

town, Tenn , agent for theHuirk Automobile was a visit,.i
to the (Jap lust week.
Krank Kibler, of (ilamorgnn,spent Suuduy in the Gap withhis futility, at the hoiiin of J. S.Johnson.
If you want to enjoy your-1self, m> to tlie Silver Tea next

Wodtiesdu) afternoon, from13:30 to 0 O'clock, at the home OfMiss Janie Slemp. given l>y theU. D. C. chapter.
Mrs. Cox ami little son. Jack,

spent Sunday at Norton withrelatives.
Miss Mary Conner is spendingla few days at Uodu this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Price,|Jr..left last Thursday morningfor Philadelphia, where the)will spend two weeks with rela¬tives,
FOR RENT:.Rooms and

apartments in the TouraiuoBuilding. Steam heated. Hot
nr.il coin water furnished. Ap¬ply to R. 1,. Purks, Monte VistaHotel. tl 43.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stone andIlittle daughter, Katharine, leftSunday morning for Scott;County where they will visit
relatives for several days.
Misses jule Bullitt, and JessieRtcCorkle, of Richlhnds, who isi

visiting Miss Jule in the (Jap afew days, Spent a few days atKeokce last week.
Masters Campbell and JimmielEdmonds, 6f Middlesboro, spent!Baturdav and Sunday in thej(iap with their aunt, Miss.1 anleSlemp.
Misses Ella Sue Wagner and

lieorgie Host wick spent Sundayat Gate City, where MissWagner lectured to the F.p-worth League.
Cnbell Li; Home, fuel expertfor the Stohegn Coke and CoalCompany, who has just return¬ed from a business trip to Bue¬

nos Aires, S. A., spent a few
days in the (iap hint week.
The Study Class will meetwith Mrs. 1). K. Orr on Thurs¬

day afternoon at three o'clock.
F.x MayorS. P. Fleonor has

moved his family from nearHighland Park into the newresidence in plat three near theEast Fifth Street Bridge, wInchH ho recently completed.
The Baptist Young PeoplesUnion will give a Halloween

Party Oh Thursday night Oct.
28th, They are planning a
good time for you.
Oscar Willis, who is running

an automobile passenger car at!Dante, spent Sunday in the t iap.
Carson Perry, who has a con

trad for a large amount of hrick
work at Kingsport, spent Sun¬day in town with hone folks.
Misses Mattie Brown andGrace Wolfe, who are teachingschool at Sutherland, spent the

week ehd in town with homo-folks.
Mrs. II. S. K. Morison spentseveral days las; week at Gale

City visiting relatives.
Mrs. .). A. II. Shuler returned

to iler home at Rural RetreatFriday, aller spending a few;days in the tiap. visiting her|brother, Fred Gibson.
Mrs. W.J. Draper and won,Hiram, Spent a few days at

Gate City last week with rein
lives.

Misses Lucile and Irene Dra¬
per spent a few days witli rein-|tives at Clinchport this week.]

S. W. Wax attended thefuneral of Col. A. s. McNeil last,Tuesday in Brsstol.
Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle, who]is attending school here this

winter, spent a few days with
her parents, at Wilder, near
Dante.
Mrs. George Rex, of East

Stone I iap, spent a few days at
Pennington (lap, last week
vis,ting Mra. Walter Penning¬toni
Mr. ami Mrs. M. C. McCorkle

and daughter, Miss Clara, spent
u few days at Norton last week
with friends.
Misses Fannie aud Louella

Johnson, who are teaching at
Carter and Robinette, spentSaturday and Sunday with
their parents in the Gap.

.Mrs. Ed Mouser, of Appala-chia, spent Sunday in tho (iapwith tier sisterH, Mrs. Otis IMouser aud Miss Ruby Kemper.'

MrH. Pickering, of Appala¬chian 1« ppcnilipn several daysiii the Gap visit ing her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. (J«o. it. Marrs.

Miss Olga Horton spent Sut-
urday and Sunday wtth her
lister, Mrs. Ed Täte, at Osaka.

I). 11 Hostie, who retired
from the grocery business about
three years 0(40, has resumed
business again in the stand
recently vacated by K. F. Bur¬
gess.

Blaine McCorkle was down
from Dante Saturday minglingwith friends. lie is employed
as bookkeeper for bis father* M.
('. McCorkle, who has a saw
mill in op..ration near Dante.

\V. G Coutts has received a
Contract to install three modern
steam heating plants in three
school houses in Scott County,viz. (late City, Chinchport and
Rye Cove. adv.

Robert linbodon, of the Vir-i
ginia and Southwestern Bail-
way, was among the railroad
men m town last w eek.
Joshua Benimm ('nine ovuri

from Kingspitrt Saturday night
to spend Sunday with his fain-

LoVerno, the two year eld
daughter >>f Mr, and Mrs. Liud-

Horton, who has been sick
for some time, is improving.

S. K. rucket, of tho Black
Mountain Coal Company, cane-
up from Periningtou Cap last
Friday ami spent tlie day in
town on business.

Miss Irina Orr was the guestof Miss Monica lluettel, at
Norton, during the teachers'
meeting.
Miss t'orrie I.one; returned tothe (Jap Tuesday, after spend¬

ing several weeks in CUritwood
and Ionian.

Misses Matt Brown and Grace
Wolfe, who are teaching at
Sutherland, Miriam Tin lor and
Mary C.iir.es who are teachingat Virginia City, Tlielma
Baker near Coeburu, all spentSaturday and Sunday with
homefolks in t ho Cap.

Miss Flora Bruce spent Thurs¬
day and Friday with friends at
Dorchester, during tho teachers'
meeting.

Mrs. Eliza Btirron and grand¬
daughter. Miss Janet Baih-v,
spent a few days last week at
.'.-.-¦ rvilie with' Mrs. .1. A. Gil-
ten water.

Miss Katharine Cox, who has
heen spending several days in
tlie Cap, the guest of Ml- OB
Margaret and Christine Milh-r,
returned to her home in KÜOX-
ville last Tuesday.

Don't forget that you areH
cordially invited to the Silver
Tea, giv. n by the Ö. I>. C. next
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jeff Mbneyhun.of Rural
Betreut, is spending several
days visiting her mother, Mr-.
Met 'linn, ai he home of < J. I1'.
Blnnton, at Fast Stone (lap.

Prof. A. J. Wolfe and daugh¬
ter. Miss Lillian,wore the guestsof Mrs. Cai ier while attendingteachers meeting in Norton last
week.

J. W. Ohalkley, W. W. Taylorand It. B. Alsover were in Nor¬
ton Friday.

Little Miss Polly Kelly spent
a few days last, week visitingrelatives in Wise and Morton.
W. G, Coiuts has the heatingand plumbing contract for tin

new commissary at Sttinogn.This Ir. one of tie- mOSI mod- ill
store and oflh i; buildings in this
section..adv.
The Guild of Christ's Epis¬copal Church will have as its

hostess, Mrs. I:. 1.. Parks
Thursday at 4 p. 1:1.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. B. South¬
ward have returned from a
visit to relatives and friends in
Middlesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P.. Prico
have returned to their homo in
Philadelphia, after spending n-
fow days with their son here.

Friends of Miss Anna Agee,who has been very ill with ty¬phoid fever in Washiugtön,will be glad to learn that she
has improved Bufficietnly us t..
be able to return to hi r homefrom the hospital.

Mrs. E. W. Penninjjton, of
Penningtön Cap, was visitingher daughter, Mrs. W. II. Polly,in the Gap last week.
.

Rev. J. B. Craft returned
Tuerday afternoon from Russell
County, where he has. been en¬
gaged in a successful meeting.Ho will preach at Dryden nextSunday morning and at DeepSpring in the afternoon andhere at night._

Mrs. .J. (i. Munsey left Sun¬
day for Chicago where she will
spend several däyfl with Mr.
Munsey.
Mrs. R. T. Irvine and two

little daughters, Helen and
Dorothy returned this week
from Richmond in their carl
after spending several dayswith relatives.
James W. Pox and w. H.

Wilson spent Monday at Keo-
keo.
FOR 8ÄLE:.Purchase Check

good for $1'25 oo toward buyingt'alile and Son's Piano or

Player for sale cheap. See mi¬
nt once.

I). R. Doak .Polly Bldg.
Pull for the National Bank.
The Junior Missionary Socio

ty. of th.- M I-'., t ihurch, South,will have for sale bread, pies,cakes and other eatables each
Saturday from 10 to 13:30
o'clock from now until after
Thanksgiving. Anyone wish¬
ing to giVÖ orders may phonothem to Mrs. \V. A Baker,
superintendent of social service.
There will he no Episcopal

service... at Christs' Church,'Big Stone Gap, nor at Kuokoe,
next Sunday, Oct. '21, owing to
tin- roc tor's; absence to till an
appointmed I til WliitowdbdiBuchanan County. StihdajSchool as usual. Services at
the Gap on the fifth Sunday
morning.

Some Tennessee Folks Tell
How They Won.

Sick pcoplo want to bo woll
in a hurry;
A great man) perhaps most

ill, illnesses have their begin,
in« in derangements of the
stomach and digestive t'aot.

Mnyr's Wounderful Remedyin at I he tirst .1 >se to put
¦ti in ich suffererson the way to
health I'ho tirst dose proves it.

It is 4 taken with success
ever] where Hero are the
words of two Tennessee peoplewho have taken it:
MISS COttA FISHER, «05Saxton avenuo, Memphis."Have taken your medicine

and it w,irked lik' a charm. hns
removed quite a number of gall
stones. It docs just what you.-aid it would,';MRS. W. J. WARD, Sparta,Tciin. VI can honestly rocom-
mond your rented) to all sttf-
ferers from constipation nftd

ich troubles, Indigestion
st ems n thing «>t" the past with

Mnyr's Wondorfül Remedygivoit permanent results for
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments Eat as much nntl
whatever you tike. No more
distress after eating, pressurelof gas in the stomach aud
around the heart. Get ouobojt-tie of your druggist now and
in ii »n .\r> absolute guarantee

f ii e satisfactory money will
1 be returned, adv.

l'ull for the Union Depot.

WAXTIC

y _Ti..- !.-*:> Agency, Washington, DJ
MONEY"

iV - mkI utnlot thä lermiof
BN1 \l. MOKTGAOK CO,,

ir, ,i ¦, (oi 'in log*) pin-
..\. .1 rval II forma oaay,
I, itit* iild wd " ill ,,.,,|-rm«

M UN8EY liLDC.
Diiltlmaru. Mcl.

ioodI»e Bros. Milliner) Deparliciil
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hats

livery day is Bargain May in uui Millinery

Bargain Day, Saturday Oct..23
».(: will (lifer special prices that will suit everybody. Our
i.us are noted för their style, quality and low prices. The
tylc uiakes yoü lobk butler; the.qbalUji ma-a'S thepi last
icttcr< and the prices irialce yoii feel butter. Don't buy a

Quo Üü^on Ladies' and Children's Hats
will bo sold at cost.

Be sure and look before you buy.

South-West Insurance Agency
itncorporatod

Kire, Lite, Accident and Casuality In
sufancc. Fidelity and Qthcr Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
co in iiitorimlnl ittiildiii« BIG STONEGAP.VA.

IQMETAL SHINGLES
Have lasted 28years. StormproofandEreproofa//the whilesöäB= n and still ingood condition.T/utts thekindofroofyotr want.

Use them aoddoawaywith

THE DURABLE ROOFr»r Sale by rk~J\
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAT', VA.

You will save 56 cts. per gal.
V-V-,
- 4 * i '."J ,¦

mm2#-V
THIS IS HOW

r.L7« M. Seml-Mlxed Real Palnl.s
at S2.10 per gal. . '$.'8.40

And 3 £.i's. Linsftd Oil to mix with it
at estimated cost ol . ¦ g.4tf.

You then make 7 gals, ol pure paint lor $10.80!
It's only S 1.31 per gal.

Anybody can mix the OH. u.iih \h< PAINTl^Whereas. i( you buy 7 gals, ol riady-for-use'pairvlliil
CANS, you pay <? to j ga|. or $14.70.

Tr* L. & M SEMI MIXED REAL PAINT « PURE WHITE LEAD,ZINC uA LINSEED OIL, dtt Uu luv>wn juint nwcrUU Ui 100 yen).,
Use a gal. out ol any LA M. PAINT yon bay und II not the belli
paint made, return the paint and gel ALL your moneybackj
KELLY DRUG COMPANY, Big Stono Gap.
O. C. LEE. Jonosville.
QUILLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Gate City.

"-t.il!. In a It'iv minutes


